
SALADS

MENU
S M A L L  P L A T E S

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

                     ....Farmer’s Market Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, carrots, 
cucumber, roasted corn and toasted sunflower 
seeds. 

$13

SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH

YOUR CHOICE 

OF

FRIES OR 

A SALAD

......................................BLT and A
Sliced turkey, applewood bacon, avocado smash, 
tomato, lettuce and mayo. Served on toasted 
sourdough.

$15

     ............................The Royal OPB
Beef patty, fried egg, applewood bacon, white 
cheddar and pepper relish. Served on a toasted 
brioche bun.

$18

     ............................Pulled Pork
Low N Slow beer braised pulled pork, topped with 
sour apple slaw and Georgia Gold BBQ sauce. 
Served on a toasted brioche bun.

$18

               .................Grilled Portabello
Marinated and seared with lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and a lemon garlic aioli. Served on a toasted 
brioche bun. 

$16

                    .............GRILLED CHEESE AND FRIES $10
                       ...........CHICKEN TENDERS AND FRIES $10
               ...................MAC N CHEESE AND FRIES $10
                            ......MINI CHEESEBURGER AND FRIES $10

               ..............................Quesadilla
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, grilled peppers 
and onions. Served with pico de gallo, avocado 
smash and sour cream. Your choice of: chicken, 
pulled pork or beef.

$15

......................Hummus Dip
House made hummus served with sliced 
cucumbers, carrot sticks, warm pita, toasted 
almonds and chili oil drizzle.

$14

......................Bavarian Pretzel
Buttered and baked. Served with house made 
beer cheese and creole mustard.

$14

   ..................Cauliflower Bites
Bite sized cauliflower, hand dipped in OPB beer 
batter and fried. Served with house made buffalo 
sauce.

$10

KIDS PLATES

     ............................The Yard Bird
Blackened chicken, grilled onion, bacon, pepper 
jack, shaved lettuce, avocado crema and 
comeback sauce. Served on a toasted brioche bun.

$17

......................Brussel Sprouts
Crispy, fried, tossed with lemon and parmesan.
Served with chipotle aioli.

$10

               .................Chopped Cheese
Grilled onions, ground beef, cheese blend, lettuce, 
tomato and comeback sauce. Served on a hoagie 
roll.  

$17

......................................................CBR
Crispy chicken breast topped with swiss, 
applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and house 
made ranch dressing. Served on a toasted brioche 

$17

                 ...............Hatch Chili Burger
Topped with hatch chili, avocado smash, pepper 
jack, pickled jalapenos and chipotle aioli. Served on 
a toasted brioche bun.

$18

.................................OPB Burger
Beef patty with lettuce, tomato, red onions, and 
comeback sauce. Served on a toasted brioche bun.
Add Cheese +$1 Add Bacon +$2 

$15

               .................West Coast Philly
Shaved beef, grilled with onions and peppers. 
Topped with white cheddar and OPB beer cheese. 
Served on a hoagie roll.

$17

               .................Po Boy Wrap
Popcorn shrimp, shaved lettuce, tomato and 
comeback sauce. Wrapped in a flour tortilla.

$17

               .................Chicken Tenders
Beer brined, hand breaded, crispy fried chicken 
tenders. Served with house made remoulade.

$14

......................Irish Nacho Tots
Crispy tater tots smothered in OPB beer cheese. 
Topped with bacon bits, pickled jalapenos and 
avocado crema.

$14

                     ...........Pulled Pork Sliders
Low n Slow beer braised pulled pork. Topped with 
Georgia Gold BBQ sauce. 

$15

                     ......................................Napa Salad
Spring mix, shaved Napa cabbage, sliced 
cucumbers, carrots, green onions, red peppers and 
chicken. Topped with crispy rice noodles, sesame 
seeds and a toasted sesame ginger vinaigrette. 

$16

                     ...............Golden Beet Salad
Braised beets, spring mix, feta cheese and candied 
walnuts. Served with honey dijon.

$13

                     ..........................Santa Fe Salad
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, roasted corn, black 
beans, tomato, avocado and red onion. Topped with 
tortilla strips, queso fresco and a chipotle lime 

$16

SIDES Sour Apple Coleslaw
Kettle Chips
 

Fries
Tater Tots

VEGAN

               .........................................................IPB
Impossible patty, vegan cheddar, vegan 
comeback sauce, lettuce, tomato, pickles and red 
onion. Served on a toasted brioche bun.

$17

               ........................................Fun Philly
Grilled mushrooms, fajita veggies, vegan 
mozzarella and vegan comeback sauce. Served on 
a hoagie roll.

$16

Scan the QR to view the
menu on your phone

                     .  ...........(A)(B)(C)aesar Salad
Crispy romaine tossed with parmesan, croutons 
and a tangy Caesar dressing. Garnished with a 
lemon wedge.

$13

ADD GRILLED
OR FRIED
CHICKEN 

$4

......................OPB Big Wings
5 pieces of beer brined and smoked big wings. 
Crispy, fried and tossed in your choice of: Peri-Peri, 
Lemon Pepper, Buffalo Sauce or BBQ Sauce.

$14

$3
$3

$4
$5


